
Summary of Activities

Date: August 13th, 2015

To: Ian Kitch From: Holly Urban & Brock Koutecky

Conservation & Water Stewardship   Swan Valley Sport Fishing Enhancement

cc. Lloyd Rowe, Jonathon Stephens Contact: svsfe@mymts.net

Subject: Dragline Lake Walleye Rearing Potential 

Location: Dragline Lake, Duck Mountains Provincal Park, MB 14U 364620 5728668

Research History: For three seasons in the early 1980’s, Dragline Lake was used

as a walleye rearing pond. Fyke nets were the chosen methods for trapping and

transferring fingerlings. Browsing old walleye transfer files from Dragline

Lake, it appears that fathead minnows and stickleback were prevalent predators

during transfers suggesting that Dragline Lake does not completely winterkill.

In 1982, Dragline Lake’s most successful rearing year, the lake was stocked

with 700,000 fry and total fingerling yield was 57,189 suggesting a 12.24%

catchment rate which is quite impressive. In total 90 nets were used and pulled

over the course of 14 working days from August 11th – October 5th, 1982.

Summary: Walleye rearing programs; more specifically the Beautiful Lake Walleye

Transfer has been a very successful program since initialization in 2009 in the

Duck Mountains. Recently it has been suggested that alternative walleye rearing

ponds be located and assessed to determine walleye rearing potential. The idea

is to have an alternative rearing pond for future years, if lake managers

decide to “give Beautiful Lake a break”, giving the benthic and forage

populations time to “bounce back”.

In late June 2015, SVSFE technicians assessed Dragline Lake to determine

current lake status with intentions to potentially revisit walleye rearing.

Pre-survey activities determined lake parameters using mapping software

including lake area (64.56ha), lake shoreline (4,106m) and island shoreline

(2,481m).

Lake surveys began on June 23rd and 24th 2015 with bathymetric mapping. The lake

was mapped using 100 meter transects and two basins were discovered. In the

north basin a 3.5m hole was located and in the south basin a 1.4m hole was

discovered. Habitat maps were created on site. Emergent and submergent

vegetation percentages were documented and aquatic vegetation was identified.

Modern bathymetric analysis and map creation is currently pending. The field

habitat map created in 2015 can be viewed on page 3.
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In terms of fish sampling, one fine mesh trap net was set for 21 hours on the

south-east shore to determine minnow prevalence. In addition, one standard

gang was set between the north western rocky reef and the mid-lake reed

patch(21 hours) and one 2” mesh gill net was set near the connecting

tributary of the two large basins of the Lake (30 min set) to determine

presence of larger fish species. The 30 minutes short set gill came up empty.

The standard gill captured two small white suckers measuring 249mm (age 3)

and 265mm (age 2) in fork length. Stomach contents were analyzed and

unidentified invertebrates were present. The fine mesh trap net had a very

high catchment of minnows. Catchment included 2,666 (84%) fatheads, 504

(15.8%) stickleback, one (0.1%) blacksided darter, one iowa darter (0.1%),

freshwater shrimp, tadpoles, leeches, and dragonfly larvae. CPUE was

calculated at 151.05 fish per hour.

Water sampling, benthic sampling, and late summer vegetation mapping was

conducted on August 6th 2015. Water parameters documented include pH, total

dissolved solids (TDS), conductivity, dissolved oxygen, alkalinity, nitrates,

nitrites, and phosphate levels. Water stations were conducted in two

locations over the two main basins of the lake. Water samples were taken and

analyzed in accordance to SVSFE water sampling protocol; (1) 1 m below the

surface and 1 m above the lake bed at sites no deeper than 4 m (2) mid depth

at sites no deeper than 2 m. Late summer dissolved oxygen and temperature

were documented at every meter for each of the two respective basins. As per

protocol, weather, turbidity, and water colour was documented at each water

station as well. Benthic samples were taken at each water sampling station,

as well in one random littoral area to determine benthic prevalence in more

likely habitats. Ten vegetation transects were mapped where technicians would

mark the beginning and end of both emergent and submergent vegetation using a

Garmin echoMap 50s sonar. The average depth where submergent vegetation

ceased was 2.78m. A accurate vegetation prevalence map for Dragline Lake

using GIS is still pending. A satellite image, including scale and sample

sites can be viewed on page 4, and the water testing results can be viewed on

page 5.
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Sample Sites Map:
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Water Station #1

Project Site Code: DR-WS-001

Date: August-06-15

UTM:
364628 

572853
Depth 1m 2.2m

Time of Day: 13:46 TDS (ppm): 124 123

Cloud Cover: 8/8 CON (μs): 250 248

Air Temp (oC): 18 pH: 9.39 9.35

Sample Depth 

(m):
3.4

Water Temp 

(oC)
18.7 19.4

Water Surface: Rippled
Alkalinity 

(mg/L):
120 100

Water Color:
Yellow/ 

Brown

Nitrates 

(ppm):
0 0

Secchi (m): 1.15
Nitrites 

(ppm):
0 0

Morpheodaphic

Index (MEI): 
TBD

Phosphate 

(ppm):
15 15

Water Station #2

Project Site Code: DR-WS-15-002

Date: August-06-15

UTM:
364936 

572793
Depth 0.6m

Time of Day: 13:47 TDS (ppm): 115

Cloud Cover: 8/8 CON (μs): 230

Air Temp (oC): 17oC pH: 9.43

Sample Depth 

(m):
1.35m

Water Temp 

(oC)
18.9oC

Water Surface: Rippled
Alkalinity 

(mg/L):
80

Water Color:
Yellow/ 

Brown

Nitrates 

(ppm):
0

Secchi (m): 1.15m
Nitrites 

(ppm):
0

Morpheodaphic 

Index (MEI): 
TBD

Phosphate 

(ppm):
15

Water Station #1

DO/Temp Profile

Depth (m) DO TEMPoC

Surface 10.21 18.7

1 9.73 18.7

2 9.51 18.6

3 2.05 18.8

Water Station #2

DO/Temp Profile

Depth (m) DO TEMPoC

Surface 8.54 18.5

1 8.5 18.6
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Benthic Sample - Water Station # 1

Benthic 

Substrate:
MU 

Benthic 

Organisms:

Clams, Snails, Chronomids, 

Watermites, UNID Exuviae

Vegetation:

UNID 

Plant 

Material

Comments:

Odour in substrate 

Submergent Veg Present: 92% 

Pondweed, 8% Coontail

Benthic Sample - Water Station # 2

Benthic 

Substrate:
DE

Benthic 

Organisms:

Dragonflies, Watermites, 

Chronomids, Clams, Snails, 

UNID Exuviae

Vegetation:
Chara, 

Algae
Comments:

Benthic Sample - Littoral Site # 1  (334610 572867)

Benthic 

Substrate:
GR, MA, SA

Benthic 

Organisms:

Watermites, Chronomids, 

Clams

Vegetation: Pondweed Comments: 5
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Discussion/Recommendation: Dragline was a successful rearing program in

the past, and there is no doubt that the lake would successfully grow

walleye to a transferable size over the course of a summer. Also, another

great trait the lake possesses is it’s accessible shoreline where trucks

could transfer gear and fish with relative ease. Unfortunately, Dragline

Lake also possesses some undesirables. First of all is it’s relative size,

the lake, including the large connected basin to the south is

approximately 64.56 hectares meaning that effort would have to be quite

high in order to trap out the lake. Also, as we noticed through historical

records, fyke netting effort was very high and therefore not ideal. The

second factor is the large number of predators, which would without a

doubt compromise survival rates. Ideal rearing ponds completely die out

over winter. At current, it is suggested that although Dragline Lake would

without a doubt rear walleye, there is likely better alternatives in the

Duck Mountains. Current recommendations are to discuss the data with

branch staff in order to determine if using Dragline as a walleye rearing

lake if feasible or whether rearing an alternative species (ie. Trout)

would be a more suitable practice.
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